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i'hout ont adequate provision Wll uken on the judgement or the courti
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"oriuplylng

tHem with the nrrriiartri
jj, gfibTiharthnawonheiaiKk-4rian- d
i egrettidg ita legalised and ln stool waa one of those
ornr.
continued existence, do hereby pledge CiUied by the mists of the darker ages,
ourselves, u cauea upon, m give our pro- - tnd whichj h(ld .dhered to our escutcheon
I fesstonal services gratnrtouslyi: eich : ot TnMWeWi nlhherioTthe tobre mod
!,the ubcnber Tor himself to procure tne ern tf.et 0f ighl tnj liberty. Judge
' dischartre of each of such debtor from inv Duncan
of ih! Sunreme Court on Mondav
rnprlsbnmenlVln the course brihe"enuing,lt wt Mya lne sentence of lhe lower
twelve monUs-tt,.(. HtBfti nbservlne; that incases of euch bar
barous retribution, he wa not disposed
JTmrtirriir.In the Lerislstore of t hi I to attach hUchala to the duna cart of Jhe
State, there has been an atteropT In
Houses to procure addresses to the Gov you. But what does the learned Judge
ernor to remove the Judge of the Court mean by the M dung cart f " If he con

tc.
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m Wake county, (In this state) on die 10th
instant, Mr. Shadrack WedJin, aged A to Miss
'
Fanny Nichols, aged 16.
la Charlotte,ss the Uth iosUot, by tbe Ret.- Samuel C. Caldwell, Mr.Jt.AMva Irwin to Miss
.
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Ow'the Mb' watllo 'CaUrruscoun
sl tiie
seat of. Paul Barriorer, Esq. by the JVer. Jhn
Robiaois, Miu
of CUrloiU, to. J'iks

JW,y4
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6T AnbeaTsr

the prevailing party in the State exceeded
In both Houses the
project failed by small majorities, the re
.uiiite majority for such I proceeding
s
Veins
of both Houses.

their prerogative.
two-third-
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In France, Oct. 21st, aged 70, Rtbert Chat.

Datiaiflbqi Jbnaarly of the laland of Jsmalcs,
and
the author of The Ilittory of the Maroon
gert of legittaMii firmer of Judges,
plough boys of. lawyers, and Wrw of toe War, tercival, ; Aobrey.V lie. Re' wis the
peoplest large for whose improvement brother of the late A. J. Dallas, Esq. tbe able
the common lwv, alias dung, was intended and patriotic Secretary of the Treaeury of the
EaUimori Patriot.
UniUd States.
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WCbhgreirlJOiBrrrenerable' President
on the Ith Inst., and noticed in our piper
of yesterday. There Is a. Spartan like
dignity end simplicity in this document,
which must exact the homage of admire
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J Me PrtUn(Ziccvunt4V know
sol when we neve been a much pleated
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